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Synthesis o f Functions 
U sing G eneric Program m ing
P ie te r  K oopm an  an d  R inus P lasm eijer
Nijmegen Institu te  for Com puting and Inform ation Sciences, 
Radboud University Nijmegen, The Netherlands 
{ p ie te r ,  rin u s} @ cs .ru .n l
A b s tr a c t .  This paper describes a very flexible way to synthesize func­
tions matching a given predicate. This can be used to find general re­
cursive functions or A-terms obeying an inpu t-ou tpu t behavior specified 
by a number of examples. Generating complex algorithms from just a 
small number of simple input-output pairs is the goal of inductive pro­
gramming. This paper illustrates th a t our approach works well in some 
challenging examples.
1 Introduction
Inductive  p rog ram m ing  aim s to  synthesize functions or p rog ram s from  a sm all 
num ber of in p u t-o u tp u t pairs. In  general th e re  will by  m any  functions th a t  have 
th e  desired  behavior. F rom  th is  fam ily of so lu tions we are in te re sted  in the  
sm allest or sim plest so lu tion . In  som e s itu a tio n s  th e re  are (o ften  well-know) 
a lgorithm s to  co n stru c t such functions, for in stan ce  for fitting  a linear function  
th ro u g h  a se t of po in ts  in th e  R 2. In  general i t  is very  h a rd  to  co n stru c t functions 
for a rb itra ry  d a ta  typ es in th is  way. In s te ad  of co n stru c tin g  a function  th a t  has 
th e  desired  behav io r we use a g en era te -an d -tes t based  approach . O u r system  
generates a sequence of m ore an d  m ore com plex can d id a te  functions, th e  system  
verifies if these  can d ida tes  have th e  desired  behav io r an d  yields th e  first can d id a te  
th a t  passes th is  te s t.
Since the re  are  enorm ous m any  can d ida te  functions one has to  guide th is  
search  process in  one w ay or an o th e r to  synthesize th e  desired  function  in  rea ­
sonable tim e. In  th is  p a p e r we show how we can  contro l th e  synthesis of can d id a te  
functions effectively by  defining a ta ilo r m ade d a ta  ty p e  for th e  g ram m ar of the  
can d id a te  functions. T h e  instances of these  d a ta  types rep resen t th e  can d id a te  
functions, in  fact th e  g en era ted  in stan ce  of th e  d a ta  ty p e  are  th e  a b s tra c t syn­
ta x  trees of th e  co rresponding  functions. In  co n tra s t w ith  real functions, these 
sy n tax  trees  can  be easily  insp ec ted  an d  m an ip u la ted .
To reduce th e  m anual effort in  defining a lgorithm s to  genera te  can d id a te  can ­
d id a te  functions we in tro d u ce  a generic a lg orith m  th a t  enum era tes  th e  instances 
of any  (recursive) d a ta  ty p e  from  sm all to  large. We show how we can  use th is  
to  genera te  ta ilo r-m ad e  can d id a te  functions w ith  very  lit tle  effort. U sually  we 
only  have to  specify th e  co n stan ts  to  be  used  explicitly, every th ing  else is done 
by th e  generic a lg o rith m  an d  th e  ty p e  definitions.
I t  ap p ears  th a t  th e  generic a lgorithm  for g en era ting  instances of a d a ta  typ e  
th a t  is used  to  genera te  te s t  su ites in th e  m odel-based  te s t  too l GVst is very  
effective to  synthesize can d id a te  functions in inductive  program m ing . In  order 
to  verify if a  synthesized  a b s tra c t sy n tax  tree  rep resen ts th e  co rrec t function , 
th e  sy stem  needs to  be able to  execu te it  as a function . T h is is done by  a user 
defined function  th a t  tran sfo rm s th e  a b s tra c t sy n tax  tree  to  th e  corresponding  
function.
U sing a te s t  sy stem  to  genera te  can d id a te  functions an d  check th e ir  su itab ility  
has ad d itio na l advan tages. In s te ad  of specifying ju s t  in p u t o u tp u t p a irs  for the  
functions one can  specify an  a rb itra ry  p red ica te  in first o rder logic.
For a new  app lica tion  dom ain  th e  user has to  define th e  g ram m ar of can d id a te  
functions as a d a ta  ty p e  an d  how instances of th is  d a ta  ty p e  are  tran sfo rm ed  to  
functions. N ext th e  user specifies a p red ica te  a b o u t th e  specific function  w anted. 
T he sy stem  synthesizes th e  instances an d  te s ts  th e  can d id a tes  un til one (or m ore) 
functions w ith  th e  desired  behav io r are found.
T his p ap e r first gives an  ex p lana tio n  of th e  genera te  an d  te s t  app roach  to  
synthesize functions in  section  2. In  section  3 we expla in  how th e  can d id a te  func­
tions can  be synthesized  using generic p rogram m ing . Section  4 shows how the  
desired  functions can  be selected  from  th e  can d ida tes  w ith  th e  m odel-based  te s t 
too l GVst. T h en  we show som e non triv ia l exam ples of ou r approach . K ep p le r’s 
th ird  law re la tin g  th e  d is tan ce  of p lane ts  an d  th e ir  p eriod  is rediscovered em ­
pirically  in section  5. N ext we show how one can  synthesize p rim itive  recursive 
function  in section  6. Section 7 shows how to  synthesize com plex A-term s. F in a lly  
we discuss re la ted  work, section  8, an d  conclude in  section  9.
2 T he G enerate and Test Approach to  Synthesis 
Functions
I t  is a challenging idea to  c rea te  a co m p u te r sy stem  th a t  is able to  p roduce the  
function  we have in m in d  based  on ju s t  a few exam ples from  in p u t an d  o u tp u t. 
O n one h an d  it  is obvious th a t  such a sy stem  can n o t ex ist for a rb itra ry  functions, 
e.g. we can n o t expect a function  th a t  solves th e  h a ltin g  p rob lem  based  on som e 
exam ples of te rm in a tin g  an d  n o n te rm in a tin g  functions. O n th e  o th e r h an d  the re  
are  couple of exam ples in  th e  l ite ra tu re  (e.g. [8, 3, 6 ,11 ,14] ) th a t  show th a t  these 
k ind  of system s can  be  co n stru c ted  an d  th a t  these  system s are capab le to  find 
so lu tions in a num ber of situ a tio n s.
In  th is  p a p e r we are looking for a sy stem  th a t  synthesizes a function  based 
on som e p a rtia l specification , u sua lly  a sm all num ber of typ ical in p u t-o u tp u t  
pairs. Since th e  specification  given by  these  in p u t-o u tp u t  pairs  is p a rtia l (usually  
th e  given in p u ts  are only  a sm all frac tion  of th e  dom ain  of th e  function) the re  
are  generally  m any  functions th a t  m a tc h  th is  specification . A triv ia l one is the  
function  th a t  m aps only  th e  given in p u ts  to  th e  associa ted  o u tp u ts . Such a 
function  is n o t w h a t we are looking for. A p a rt from  m app ing  th e  given in p u ts  
to  o u tp u ts  we have th e  following constra in ts:
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1. A function  w ith  a sm all b o d y  is considered  to  be b e t te r  th a n  a function  w ith  
a big  body. We will use th e  size of th e  a b s tra c t sy n tax  tree  as a m easure for 
th e  size of th e  function  body.
2. As a consequence of th e  prev ious po in t we generally  prefer a nonrecursive 
defin ition  over a recursive one and  single recursion  over double recursion.
3. T he function  shou ld  con ta in  a t  m ost a few special case for specific argum ents. 
A recursive function  needs of course som e sto p p ing  criterion , b u t  we do no t 
w an t m any  special cases. If  th e re  are special cases th e  should  p referab ly  
han d le  th e  non-recursive a lte rn a tiv es  of a recursive d a ta  ty p e  (e.g. em p ty  
lis t or em p ty  tree), or com m on s to p  c rite ria  for o th e r functions (e.g. the  
num bers 0 or 1).
These ad d itio na l p ro p ertie s  are no t added  to  th e  specification . In  o rder to  specify 
th a t  one function  is sm aller or sim pler th a n  a n o th e r so lu tion  we need b o th  
functions and  com pare them . In s te ad  we will use a p red ica te  to  ca p tu re  only  the  
co n stra in ts  like in p u t-o u tp u t  pairs. T he num bered  co n stra in ts  will be m et by 
th e  k ind  and  o rder in  w hich can d id a te  functions are generated . W hen  we do no t 
genera te  functions w ith  excessive p a t te rn  m a tch in g  on in p u t a rgum ents, such a 
function  will never be found. B y  g en era ting  can d id a te  functions from  sm all to  
large th e  first function  m atch in g  th e  co n stra in ts  will be th e  sm allest function  we 
are looking for.
A n exam ple illu s tra te s  th e  preference of functions. Suppose we are looking for 
a function  f  th a t  has th e  following behavior: f  (0) =  0, f  (2) =  4 an d  f  (3) =  9. 
Som e functions d isp lay ing  th e  requ ired  in p u t-o u tp u t  behav io r are:
f1 0 = 0f1 2 = 4f1 3 = 9f1 x = x
f2 x = x*x
f3 x = x^2
f4 x = g x whereg 0 = 0
g y = x + g (y-1 )
From  these  functions f1 is clearly  undesirab le , it con ta in s to o  m uch specific 
p a tte rn s  for th e  given in p u t-o u tp u t  pairs. T he  functions f2 an d  f3 are  equally  
good, th e y  are sm all and  m eet th e  desired  in p u t-o u tp u t  re la tio n s w ith  a general 
p a tte rn . F u n ction  f4 im plem ents th e  m u ltip lica tio n  by  rep ea ted  add ition . Since 
its  defin ition  is larger th a n  th e  defin ition  of f2 an d  f3 we do no t prefer th e  so lu tion
f4.
2 .1  P a r t i a l  S p e c if ic a t io n  o f  t h e  F u n c t io n s
We prefer a richer specification  language th a n  ju s t  in p u t-o u tp u t  pairs. W e also 
w ant to  be able to  express p ro p ertie s  like f  (1) >  0, or even V x . f  (x) >  (0) and  
V x . f  (x) >  (0) ^  f  (x +  1) >  f  (x). To be able to  specify th is  k ind  of p ro p erties
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we use first o rder logic as specification  language for th e  functions we are looking 
for ra th e r  th a n  only  in p u t-o u tp u t  pairs.
T he p red ica te  co rresponding  to  th e  in p u t-o u tp u t  p a irs  f (0 )  =  0, f (2 )  =
4 an d  f  (3) =  9 becom es p i ( f ) =  f  (0) = 0  A f  (2) =  4 A f  (3) =  9. In  our 
im p lem en ta tio n  th is  is m odeled  by  a B oo lean -va lued  function  in th e  functional 
p rog ram m ing  language Clean [13].
p1 :: ( Int —— Int) —— Boolp1 f = f 0 =  0 && f 2 =  4 && f 3 =  9
O ur te s t  sy stem  GVst provides a full range of logical o p era to rs . U sing som e of 
these  logical o p era to rs  th e  p red ica te  f  (2) =  4A V x . f  (x) >  (0) ^  f  (x + 1 ) >  f  (x) 
can  be w ritte n  as
p2 :: ( Int —— Int) —— Propertyp2 f = f 2 = 4  A ForAll Ax . f x > 0 f (x+1) > f x
E ach  p ro p e rty  th a t  uses logical o p era to rs  from  GVst yields Property in s tead  of Bool. 
T h is is necessary  in th e  im p lem en ta tion , b u t th e  user can  consider th is  ty p e  as 
an  equivalen t for B ooleans.
Since these  p red ica tes  in general do n o t p in p o in t th e  desired  functions com ­
pletely, th e  p red ica tes  are p a rtia l specifications.
2 .2  A u to m a t i c  T e s t  S y s te m s
A u to m atic  te s t  system s like GVst [10] an d  QuickCheck [5] are designed to  hand le 
these  k ind  of p red icates. T he te s t  sy stem  is designed to  falsify a p ro p e rty  by 
finding a coun terexam ple . A typ ical exam ple of such a p ro p e rty  for th e  functions 
abs th a t  com putes th e  abso lu te  value of an  in teger is V i G I n t . ab s(i) >  0. 
E xpressed  as a B oolean  function  th a t  can  be  h an d led  by  GVst th is  is:
pAbs : : Int — Bool pAbs i = abs i > 0
T h is p ro p e rty  can  be te s te d  au to m a tic a lly  by  executing
Start = test pAbs
To te s t  th is  p ro p e rty  th e  sy stem  executes th e  following subtasks.
T e s t  s u i t e  g e n e r a t i o n  T he  te s t  su ite  is th e  collection  of values th a t  will be 
used  in  th e  te s t. For our te s t  too l th e  te s t  su ite  is a, p o ten tia lly  infinite , list 
of values.
In  th is  exam ple th e  function  test d e tec ts  th a t  th e  p ro p e rty  pAbs ranges over 
in teger values. A te s t  su ite  for th e  ty p e  in teger an d  o th er p redefined  types 
is p rov ided  by GVst.
If we w an t to  dev ia te  in  a specific te s t  from  th e  predefined  te s t  su ite  we can 
use th e  o p e ra to r For. T he p ro p e rty  pAbs can  be te s te d  for integers betw een 
-1 0 0  an d  100 by  executing
Start = test (pAbs For [ —100..100])
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T e s t  e x e c u t io n  Since th e  p ro p e rty  is g en era ted  and  th e  te s t  su ite  is given as a 
lis t of values, te s t  execu tion  is basically  ju s t  a m ap  of th e  p ro p e rty  over the  
te s t  su ite .
G e n e r a t i n g  a  v e r d i c t  T he te s t  sy stem  generates a verd ict by  inspecting  the  
first N  (by defau lt 1000) B oolean values in  th e  lis t g en era ted  by  te s t  exe­
cu tion . B asically  th e  p ro p e rty  passes th e  te s t  is all B ooleans have th e  value 
T rue an d  fails otherw ise.
In  rea lity  th e  verd ict is a little  m ore de ta iled . Possible verd ic ts  are:
Proof T he p ro p e rty  holds for all e lem ents of th e  te s t  su ite . Such a p roo f 
by  exhaustive  te s tin g  is only  possib le w hen th e  size of th e  te s t  su ite  is 
sm aller th a n  th e  m ax im um  num ber of te s ts  to  be done.
E xecu ting  th e  te s t  Start = test (pAbs For [ —100..100]) yields Proof since 
th e re  are on ly  201 te s t  cases and  th e y  all succeed.
Pass If all te s ts  done are successful, b u t th e re  are  m ore values in  th e  te s t 
su ite  th a n  th e  m axim um  num ber of te s ts  to  be  done, th e  te s t  resu lt is 
Pass.
Counterexample If one of th e  te s t  resu lts  is False th e  p ro p e rty  obviously 
does n o t hold. T he te s t  sy stem  GVst does n o t only  yield th e  te s t  resu lt 
Counterexam ple, b u t also p rin ts  th e  te s t  value th a t  causes th is  coun ter 
exam ple. M oreover, it  is possible to  ind ica te  th a t  one w ants a t  m ost M , 
by  defau lt 1, coun terexam ples in  th e  first N  te s t  cases.
E xecu ting  th e  te s t  Start = test pAbs yields th e  c o u n te rex am p le -2147483648, 
w hich is th e  m in im um  in teger num ber of th e  32-bit integers. T h is coun­
te rexam ple  is found alm ost im m ed ia te ly  since in tegers th a t  are know n to  
be often  good te s t  values (like 0, 1, ,-1, m ax in t, an d  m in in t) are p laced 
n ear th e  head  of th e  te s t su ite  for integers.
T esting  of p ro p ertie s  is n o t re s tric te d  to  p ro p ertie s  w ith  a single un iver­
sal quan tified  variable , or p redefined  d a ta  types. Suppose we have a function  
rev :: [x] — [x] th a t  reverses lists. A desirab le  p ro p e rty  is given by  th e  lis t law 
V xs, ys . rev  (xs + +  ys) =  rev  ys + +  re v  x s . T his law [4] can  be d irec tly  used 
to  fo rm ulate  a p ro p e rty  to  be te s te d  by  GVst. We only  have to  ad d  a d a ta  typ e  
to  be used  in th e  te s t  an d  m ake sure to  use a defined in stan ce  for th e  equality .
pRev :: [ Color ] [ Color ] —— BoolpRev xs ys = rev (xs+—+ys) =  rev ys ++ rev xs
: : Color = Red | Yellow | Blue
In  th e  nex t section  we show generic, also called po ly typic, p rogram m ing  [2] 
rem oves th e  b u rd en  to  define these  th in g s from  th e  user of th e  te s t  system . T he 
te s t sy stem  has generic defin itions for o p era tio n s like genera tion  of te s t  suites, 
eq u a lity  of e lem ents an d  show ing th e  elem ents. T he desired  o p era tio n s can  be 
derived by  th e  com piler from  th e  generic defin itions. T he user ju s t  has to  w rite
derive ggen Color / /  generic generation of the list of all Colors derive gEq Color / /  generic equality for Colorderive genShow Color / /  generic show (transformation to strings) for Color
Now th e  p ro p e rty  can  be te s te d  by execu ting  Start = test pRev. For a correct 
function  rev th e  te s t  resu lt will be Pass. For a co rrec t function  th e re  will be
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no counterexam ples, b u t th e  g en era ted  te s t  su ite  is an  infin ite list of lists of 
colors. For an  incorrect im p lem en ta tio n  a typ ical te s t  resu lt is: Counterexample 
1 found a f t e r  1 t e s t s :  [Yellow] [B lue]. T he generic a lg o rith m  generates te s t 
values from  sm all to  large. T h is im plies th a t  th e  coun terexam ples found are the  
sm allest coun terexam ple  th a t  exists. H aving sm all coun terexam ples is beneficial 
since th is  m akes it  u sua lly  m uch easier to  find th e  bug  in  th e  system  u n d e r te s t 
(SU T, here th e  function  rev).
A lthough  th e  goal of these  te s t  system s is ju s t  opposite  to  inductive  p ro g ram ­
m ing, we can  reuse th e  a u to m a tic  te s t  m ach inery  in inductive  program m ing.
2 .3  S e le c t in g  F u n c t io n s  w i t h  a n  A u to m a t i c  T e s t  S y s te m
Above we developed a p ro p e rty  for GVst th a t  cap tu res  th e  desired  in p u t-o u tp u t  
behavior. T he goal of inductive  p rog ram m ing  is to  find a function  th a t  satisfies 
th is  p red ica te , an d  hence posses th e  desired  in p u t-o u tp u t  re la tion . A te s t  system  
is designed to  find counterexam ples, w hich is ju s t  th e  opposite  of finding evidence 
th a t  such a function  exists. In s te ad  of change th e  te s t  sy stem  to  an  inductive  
p rog ram m ing  system  we will change th e  p roperties. C o n struc tin g  a new  system  
requires ad d itio na l work to  change th e  system . M oreover, we need  to  m a in ta in  
tw o system s.
B y a sm all change of th e  p ro p ertie s  we o b ta in  exac tly  th e  desired  effect. 
In s te ad  of specifying w h at p ro p ertie s  th e  desired  function  has, we specify th a t  
all functions does n o t poses th e  desired  p ro p erties . C oun terexam ples found by 
th e  te s t  sy stem  are exac tly  th e  functions we are looking for.
For exam ple we replace p ro p e rty  p1 from  section  2.1 by
p1 ‘ :: ( Int —— Int) —— Boolp1 ‘ f = - ( f 0 =  0 && f 2 =  4 && f 3 =  9)
U sing De M organ ’s law th is  can  also be w ritte n  as:
p1 ‘ ‘ :: ( Int —— Int) —— Boolp1 ‘ ‘ f = f 0 = 0 || f 2 = 4 || f 3 = 9
T he genera tion  of can d id a te  functions is now th e  only  m issing p a rt. T his is 
hand led  in  th e  n ex t section.
3 G eneric Synthesis o f Functions
T he crux  of th e  synthesis of functions using generic p rog ram m ing  is th e  sys­
tem a tic  genera tion  of can d ida te  functions. In  o rder to  lim it th e  search  space we 
will use a d a ta  ty p e  th a t  co rresponds d irec tly  to  th e  g ram m ar of th e  can d id a te  
functions.
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As an  exam ple we s ta r t  w ith  a rith m e tic  expression w ith  a single variable.
T he sy n tax  is:
E xpr  =  IC o n s t  | Var | B in O p  E xpr  
B in O p  e =  e +  e | e — e | e x e | e " P C o n st  
Var =  X  
IC o n st  =  1..5 
P C o n st  =  2..4
We have used  a h igher o rder g ram m ar ru le for B in O p  in o rder to  reuse it  la te r  
w ith  a d ifferent argum ent.
E ach  g ram m ar ru le  is d irec tly  m app ed  to  an  algebraic d a ta  type . In  order 
to  reduce th e  num ber of co n s tru c to rs  needed  we will use th e  d a ta  ty p e  or to  
ind ica te  a b in a ry  choice.
: : OR s t = L s | R t
T he d a ta  typ es co rresponding  to  th e  g ram m ar ru les above are:
:: Expr = Expr (OR (OR Var IConst) (BinOp Expr)): : BinOp e = OpPlus e e | OpMinus e e | OpTimes e e | OpPower e PConst :: Var = X : : IConst = IConst Int : : PConst = PConst Int
For th e  co n stan ts  IConst and  PConst we have ad d ed  a co n stru c to r to  m ake it a 
d a ta  ty p e  on its  own in s tead  of using th e  ty p e  synonym  : : IConst : =  Int. These 
sep ara te  d a ta  typ es ap p ear to  be convenient in th e  genera tion  of instances.
U sing these  d a ta  types th e  expression (X  +  1)"2  is rep resen ted  by  a d a ta  typ e
of th e  form  OpPower (OpPlus (LX) (R ( IConst 1))) (R (PConst 2)) of ty p e  BinOp (OR Var IConst.
T he nex t s te p  is genera ting  instances of these  d a ta  types th a t  are  going to  be 
used as can d id a te  function  bodies. R a th e r  th a n  defining th is  for each an d  every 
d a ta  ty p e  over an d  over again  we are going to  define one generic a lg orith m  th a t  
is able to  en u m era te  th e  instances of any  d a ta  type.
3 .1  G e n e r i c  P r o g r a m m in g
T he basic idea of generic p rog ram m ing  is very  sim ple. I t  is based  on a un iform  
rep resen ta tio n  of a rb itra ry , user defined, d a ta  types. T he  language com piler can  
tran sfo rm  instances of an  a rb itra ry  d a ta  ty p e  to  th is  un ifo rm  rep resen ta tio n  
and  from  th is  rep resen ta tio n  back  to  th e  original d a ta  type. If  we need  a class 
of sim ilar function  we define th e  function  on th e  generic rep resen ta tio n  in stead  
of on all types individually. Fam ous exam ples are o p era tio n s like equa lity  and  
p re tty  p rin tin g  e tce te ra . G eneric p rog ram m ing  is however by  no m eans lim ited  
to  these  sim ple exam ples.
G e n e r i c  R e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  V a lu e s  T he un ifo rm  rep resen ta tio n  of d a ta  types 
is co n s tru c ted  w ith  o rd in a ry  algebraic d a ta  types. T hese d a ta  ty p e  are used  to  
co n stru c t b in a ry  trees rep resen ting  th e  usua l co n stru c to rs . T he basic types to  
co n stru c t these  b in a ry  trees are:
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: : UNIT = UNIT / /  leaf:: EITHER a b = LEFT a | RIGHT b / /  choice : : PAIR a b = PAIR a b / /  grouping
T he ty p e  unit rep resen ts  th e  leaves of th e  b in a ry  tree . T he ty p e  either is used  to  
ind ica te  a choice. U sing these  choices th e  rep resen ta tio n  ind icates w h a t co n stru c­
to rs  is ac tu a lly  used. T h is is very  sim ilar to  th e  ty p e  or in tro d u ced  above1. T he 
ty p e  PAIR is used  to  glue th ings tog e th er, typ ica lly  a rgum ents  to  construc to rs .
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  basic typ es it ap p ears  to  be convenient to  have som e 
ad d itio na l types carry in g  in fo rm ation  a b o u t o b jec ts  an d  co n stru c to rs . We only  
in tro d u ce  th e  ty p e  cons ind ica ting  exp lic itly  th a t  th e re  is a co n s tru c to r a t  th is  
sp o t in th e  generic rep resen ta tio n . In  th e  Clean version of generic p rog ram m ing  
th is  co n s tru c to r is able to  provide in fo rm ation  a b o u t th e  ac tu a l co n s tru c to r (like 
nam e, arity, ty p e  it  belong to  etc .).
: : CONS a = CONS a
T he generic rep resen ta tio n  of th e  ty p e  Color in tro d u ced  in section  2.2 is 
:: Colorg = EITHER (CONS UNIT) (EITHER (CONS UNIT) (CONS UNIT))
T he generic rep resen ta tio n  of th e  co n stru c to rs  Red, Yellow, an d  Blue from  th is  typ e  
becom e:
Redg = LEFT (CONS UNIT)Yellowg = RIGHT (LEFT (CONS UNIT))Blue9 = RIGHT (RIGHT (CONS UNIT))
If a co n s tru c to r has an  argum ent, th is  a rg u m ent replaces th e  place ho lder UNIT 
in th e  generic rep resen ta tio n . For exam ple th e  generic rep resen ta tio n  of th e  typ e
IConst is:
IConstg = CONS Int
As an  exam ple of of g rouping  th ings tog e th er by  PAIR we give th e  generic rep re­
sen ta tio n  of x1 . T h is value rep resen ts  th e  expression x  +  1 as an  algebraic d a ta  
ty p e  of ty p e  BinOp (OR Var IConst) (a  b in a ry  o p e ra to r expression over variab les or 
co n stan ts).
x1 :: BinOp (OR Var IConst) x1 = OpPlus (L X) (R ( IConst 1))
T he generic rep resen ta tio n  of th is  expression is:
LEFT (LEFT ((CONS (PAIR (LEFT (CONS (CONS UNIT)) (RIGHT (CONS (CONS 1))))))))
H ere th e  pair glues b o th  a rgum ents  of OpPlus tog e th er. T h is  generic form  of x  + 1  
is huge and  q u ite  incom prehensib le. F o rtunate ly , those  generic rep resen ta tio n s 
of expressions are u sua lly  genera ted . T he tran sfo rm a tio n  betw een  th e  generic 
rep resen ta tio n  an d  th e  usua l rep resen ta tio n  of d a ta  types can  alw ays be hand led  
au to m a tic a lly  by  th e  com piler.
1 In fact there is no need to introduce the type OR, we can use EITHER equally well. We 
have introduced OR only to prevent confusion between the ordinary domain of data 
types and the domain of generic representation of these d a ta  types.
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G e n e r ic  f u n c t io n s  T he pow er of generic p rog ram m ing  is th a t  an  op era tio n  
can  be app lied  to  an  a rb itra ry  d a ta  ty p e  by  defining it only  for th e  basic generic 
types (uint, either, pair, an d  cons). Since th e  tran sfo rm a tio n  of th e  d a ta  ty p e  to  
its  generic rep resen ta tio n  is done by  th e  language im p lem en ta tio n  all we have to  
do is to  provide an  ins tance  for th e  four generic d a ta  types.
T he classical exam ple of generic p rog ram m ing  is equality . F irs t we define the  
general generic function , sim ilar to  a class definition.
generic gEq a : : a a — Bool
N ext we define instances for th e  generic types an d  th e  basic types used  in  our 
p rogram .
T he in s ta n t for UNIT is very  sim ple, th e re  is only  one co n stru c to r in th e  d a ta  
ty p e  (line 1 in th e  code block below ). W ith o u t looking a t th e  a rg u m ent supplied  
we know n th a t  th e  elem ents m ust be equal.
T he ty p e  either ind icates a choice. T he given elem ents can  only  be equal if 
th e  m ake th e  sam e choice betw een  LEFT an d  RIGHT. If th e y  m ake th e  sam e choice 
we have to  com pare th e  a rgum ents  (line 2 an d  3). In  c o n tra s t w ith  a class the  
com parison  of th e  a rgum ents  of LEFT an d  RIGHT is n o t done by  an  overloaded 
recursive call of geq. In  th e  generic p rog ram m ing  v a rian t im plem ented  in Clean 
th e  functions to  com pare th e  ty p e  a rgum ents  of EITHER are supp lied  as ad d itio na l 
argum ents by  th e  generic system . In  th e  code below  we call these  functions fl 
and  fr .
Since th e  ty p e  PAIR has also tw o ty p e  a rgum ents  th e  generic in stan ce  of geq 
for PAIR has also tw o ad d itio na l functions as a rgum ents. T he ty p e  PAIR has only  
one a lte rn a tiv e  (line 5). H ence we can  im m ed iate ly  s ta r t  w ith  com paring  the  
argum ents of th e  co n stru c to r pair using th e  given functions.
For th e  single argum ent ty p e  cons we have only  one ad d itio na l function . Since 
the re  is again  only  one co n stru c to r in  th e  type , th e  only  ta sk  we have is to  
com pare th e  function  a rgum ents  using th e  given function  f (line 6).
In  th is  exam ple th e  only  basic ty p e  needed  is Int. In tegers are  com pared  using 
th e  o rd in a ry  eq u a lity  on  in tegers (line 7).
All code for defined instances of geq to g e th e r is:
geq{|UNIT|} _ _ = True 1geq{|EITHER} fl fr (LEFT x) (LEFT y) = fl x y 2geqflEITHER} fl fr (RIGHT x) (RIGHT y) = fr x y 3geqflEITHER} fl fr _ _ = False 4geqfl PAIR } fx fy (PAIR x1 y1 ) (PAIR x2 y2) = fx x1 x2 && fy y1 y2 5geqfl CONS} f (cons x ) (CONS y ) = f x y 6geq{ Int } x y = x =  y 7
For any  o th e r d a ta  ty p e  we can  define an  in stan ce  like th e  instances show n 
above. T he pow er of generic p rog ram m ing  however is th a t  we can  derive  these 
instances.
derive geq OR, BinOp, Var, IConst, PConst
Now you can  use th e  o p era tio n  geq for all typ es m entioned. T he Clean system  
im plem ents those  o p era tio n s by  tran sfo rm in g  th e  instances of th e  ty p e  to  th e ir 
generic rep resen ta tio n s  an d  com paring  those  rep resen ta tio n s using th e  defin itions 
given above.
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U sing those  defin itions we can  com pare th e  values IConst 5 an d  IConst 7 by 
executing
Start = geq{|*|} ( IConst 5) ( IConst 7)
As we m igh t expect an d  hope th e  resu lt is False.
O ne m ight w onder w h a t th e  resu lt of com paring  IConst 3 an d  PConst 3 w orld 
be. T hese values have th e  sam e generic rep resen ta tio n , b u t a d ifferent type . If  one 
trie s  to  com pare th e m  in  an  expression like geq{|*|} ( IConst 3) (PConst 3), th is  fails 
ra th e r  th a n  y ielding True. T h is expression con ta in s a ty p e  erro r since th e  generic 
function  defin ition  generic gEq a : : a a — Bool requires th a t  b o th  a rgum ents  have 
th e  sam e type.
I t  is im p o rta n t to  realize th a t  generic p rog ram m ing  is by  no m eans lim ited  
to  th e  sim ple classical exam ples like equa lity  an d  p re tty  p rin ting . In  th is  p ap er 
we will use it to  genera te  th e  instances of d a ta  types.
3 .2  G e n e r ic  G e n e r a t i o n  o f  I n s t a n c e s  o f  a  D a t a  t y p e
Now we consider th e  ta sk  of g en era ting  a lis t of values for all types. We approach  
th is  ta sk  by  generic program m ing . O ur a lgorithm  will genera te  th e  generic in ­
s tances of those  values an d  th e  Clean sy stem  will convert those  generic values to  
o rd in ary  values w henever desired.
W h a t we need  is a generic function  th a t  yields a list of all values of a given 
type. T h is is:
generic gengen a :: [a]
A gain we define th e  instances for th e  generic types an d  derive th e  instances of 
o th e r typ es w henever possible.
T he instance  for UNIT is again  very  sim ple (line 1 in th e  num bered  code block 
below). T here  is only  one value of th is  type: th e  co n stru c to r UNIT. So, th e  list of 
values con ta in s only  th is  co n stru c to r.
For th e  ty p e  cons we only  have to  app ly  th e  co n stru c to r cons to  all possible 
argum ents (line 2). T he list l of possib le a rgum ents  is supp lied  by  th e  generic 
system , ju s t  as th e  functions to  com pare a rgum ents  in  geq above.
For th e  ty p e  PAIR we have to  com bine th e  elem ents from  th e  given lists is all 
possible ways. We use th e  lib ra ry  function  diag2 to  ensure  th a t  th e  elem ents are 
m ixed in  a ‘fa ir’ way. T his p reven ts th a t  we take  th e  first elem ent of one of the  
lists an d  p a ir  it  w ith  all e lem ents of th e  second list before we consider th e  second 
argum ent of th e  first list. To illu s tra te  th is  m ix ing  of list elem ents w ith  som e 
o rd in ary  typ es we consider th e  u n bo u n d ed  lists of integers [0 . . ] and  th e  lis t of 
ch arac te rs  [>a>.. ]. T he expression diag2 [0 .. ] [ >a>.. ] yields
[(0, ’a ’ ),(1 , ’a ’ ),(0 , ’b’ ),(2 , ’a ’ ),(1 , ’b’ ),(0 , ’ c’ ),(3 , ’a ’ ),(2 , ’b’ ),(1 , ’ c ’ ),(0 , ’d’ ), ..
A n o rd in a ry  com bination  of lis t elem ents w ith  [(i , c) \ \  i ^  [0 .. ], [ >a>.. ]] yields
[(0, ’a ’ ),(0 , ’b’ ),(0 , ’c’ ),(0 , ’d’ ),(0 , ’e ’ ),(0 , ’f ’ ),(0 , ’g’ ),(0 , ’h’ ),(0 , ’i ’ ),(0 , ’j ’ ) , ..
H ere only  th e  in teger 0 is used.
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For th e  choice betw een  elem ents from  tw o lists in  th e  ty p e  EITHER we app ly  
th e  com binators  left an d  right to  th e  elem ents in  th e  given lists (line 4). T he 
function  merge m erges th e  resu ltin g  list by  tak in g  rep ea ted ly  one elem ent from  
th e  first list an d  one elem ent from  th e  second list.
T he in stan ce  of th e  generic g en era tion  of lists of values for in tegers is defined 
such th a t  it  yields th e  list [0 , 1 , - 1,2 , - 2,3 ,-3 ,.. (line 9).
gengen{| UNIT} = [ UNIT ] 1gengen{|CONS|} l = map CONS l 2gengen{| PAIR} l m = [ PAIR a b \ \  (a , b) diag2 l m ] 3gengen{|EITHER} l g = merge (map LEFT l ) (map RIGHT m) 4where 5merge [] m = m 6merge l [] = l 7merge [ a:r ] m = [ a:merge m r ] 8
gengen{| Int} = [0: [ j \ \ i ^ [1.. b j ^ [ i , - i  ]]] 9
A fter these  p rep a ra tio n s  we can  derive th e  genera tion  of ou r d a ta  types by
derive gengen OR, BinOp, Var
From  th e  sy n tax  in  section  3.2 we see th a t  th e  values for IConst vary  from  1 to
5 an d  th e  values for PConst range from  2 to  4. T h is im plies th a t  th e y  can n o t be 
derived. B y  deriv ing  those  values all in tegers w ould occur. In s te ad  of deriv ing  
we use ta ilo r m ade defin itions for these  types.
gengen{| I Const} = map IConst [1 ..5 ] gengen{| PConst} = map PConst [2 ..4 ]
U sing th is  we can  genera te  a lis t of expressions of ty p e  BinOp (OR Var IConst) ju s t  
by  w riting
l :: [BinOp (OR Var IConst)] l = gengen{|*|}
T he first 10 expressions g en era ted  are:
[OpPlus (L X) (L X) / /  x+x,OpTimes (L X) (L X) / /  xxx,OpMinus (L X) (L X) / /  x-x,OpPower (L X) (PConst 2) / /  x"2,OpPlus (R ( IConst 1)) (L X) / /  1+x,OpTimes (R ( IConst 1)) (L X) / /  1xx,OpMinus (R ( IConst 1)) (L X) / /  1-x ,OpPower (R ( IConst 1)) (PConst 2) / /  1"2,OpPlus (L X) (R ( IConst 1)) / /  x+1,OpTimes (L X) (R ( IConst 1)) / /  xx 1 
]
T he m echan ism  to  produce instances of d a ta  types in tro d u ced  here appears 
to  be  very  general. If  we w ant an  a b s tra c t sy n tax  tree  for an  o th e r g ram m ar, 
we ju s t  define a new  d a ta  ty p e  th a t  m im ics th is  syn tax . For th e  genera tion  we 
derive w hatever possib le an d  use a ta ilo r m ade defin ition  for th e  o th e r types. 
T he p a t te rn  seen here ap p ears  to  be  com m on, every th ing  excep t th e  co n stan ts  
rep resen ted  by  basic typ es can  be derived. T he requ ired  m anual defin itions are 
very  sim ple.
For in stan ce  if we w an t recursive expression given by  th e  sy n tax  
E xpr  =  Var | IC o n st  | B in O p  E xpr  
we define th e  recursive d a ta  ty p e  Expr.
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:: Expr = Expr (OR (OR Var IConst) (BinOp Expr))
A fter deriv ing  gengen for Expr we can  genera te  those  expressions. T he first 10 
expressions g en era ted  are:
[ Expr (L (L X)) / /  x, Expr (R (OpPlus (Expr (L (L X))) (Expr (L (L X))))) / /  x+x, Expr (L (R (IConst 1))) / /  1, Expr (R (OpTimes (Expr (L (L X))) ( Expr (L (L X))))) / /  xx x, Expr (L (R (IConst 2))) / /  2, Expr (R (OpMinus (Expr (L (L X))) ( Expr (L (L X))))) / /  x-x, Expr (L (R (IConst 3))) / /  3, Expr (R (OpPower (Expr (L (L X))) ( PConst 2 ) ) ) / /x - 2, Expr (L (R ( IConst 4))) / /  4, Expr (R (OpPlus ( Expr (R (OpPlus (Expr (L (L X))) / /  (x+x) +(Expr (L (L X))))))(Expr (L (L X)))))]
T he ac tu a l generic genera tion  a lgorithm  ggen used  by  GVst uses a pseudo  
ran d o m  choice betw een  th e  list w ith  LEFT elem ents an d  RIGHT elem ents in s tead  of 
a s tr ic t interleav ing . As a resu lt th e  o rder of e lem ents in  th e  resu lting  lists has a 
slight pseudo  ran d o m  p e rtu rb a tio n  com pared  w ith  th e  a lg orith m  p resen ted  here. 
Testers are found of such random ness. H ere it  does no t h a rm  us, b u t  n e ith e r is 
a big advan tage . In  th e  rest of th e  p a p e r we will use th e  generic function  ggen 
from  GVst in s tead  of th e  som ew hat sim pler version gengen in tro d u ced  here.
3 .3  T r a n s f o r m in g  S y n ta x  T re e s  t o  F u n c t io n s
Now we are able to  genera te  a b s tra c t sy n tax  trees of can d ida te  functions in 
a convenient an d  h igh  level way. J u s t  by  changing th e  algebraic d a ta  types 
rep resen ting  th e  sy n tax  trees, we can  change th e  can d id a te  functions considered.
However, in o rder to  evaluate  a p red ica te  over a can d id a te  function  we do 
need th e  function  in s tead  of its  a b s tra c t  sy n tax  tree . In  o rder to  co n stru c t these 
functions we define th e  class apply. T he functions in th is  class p roduce a value v 
given a d a ta  ty p e  instance  d an d  an  env ironm ent e. As u sua l in  in te rp re te rs  and  
sem antically  descrip tions th is  env ironm ent is used to  sto re  b ind ings of variables 
to  values.
class apply d e v  :: d —— e —— v
T he first in stan ce  is for th e  ty p e  or. T he ty p e  res tric tio n  apply x b c & apply y b c 
says th e  we need  to  be  able to  ap p ly  th e  types x an d  y for th e  given b ind ing  b 
and  value v2. All th is  function  apply does is rem oving th e  co n stru c to r left or right 
and  ap p ly  th e  ap p ro p ria te  function  apply to  th e  a rg u m ent of th e  co n stru c to r.
instance apply (OR x y) b c | apply x b c & apply y b c whereapply (L x) = apply xapply (R y) = apply y
2 In Haskell one write such a type restriction as 
in s ta n c e  (apply  x b c , apply  y b c) => apply (OR x y) b c 
where . .
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Slightly  m ore in te re stin g  is th e  in stan ce  of apply for b in a ry  opera tions, BinOp x. 
T he defin ition  ju s t  tran sfo rm s th e  a rgum ents  of th e  o p e ra to r to  a value of ty p e  v 
by apply x b v or apply PConst b v an d  applies th e  ind ica ted  o p e ra to r to  th e  resu lt. 
T he class res tric tio n  ju s t  requ ires th a t  all th e  o p era tio n s are  available.
instance apply (BinOp x) b v | apply x b v & + ,  —, *,  ^ v & apply PConst b v whereapply (OpPlus x y) = Ab.apply x b + apply y b apply (OpMinus x y) = Ab.apply x b — apply y b apply (OpTimes x y) = Ab.apply x b * apply y b apply (OpPower x p) = Ab.apply x b  ^ apply p b
O ur very  sim ple expressions of ty p e  Expr from  section  3.2 ju s t  have one variable 
X. T he env ironm ent needed to  eva lua te  these  expressions can  be  accordingly  
sim ple, we ju s t  have to  sto re  th e  value of th is  single variable . If  we assum e th a t  
th is  variab le  is of ty p e  I n t we have:
instance apply IConst b Int where apply ( IConst i ) = Ab.i instance apply PConst b Int where apply (PConst i ) = A b.i instance apply Var Int Int where apply X = Ai . iinstance apply Expr Int Int where apply (Expr f ) = apply f
For th e  co n stan ts  IConst an d  PConst we ju s t  ignore th e  b ind ing  env ironm ent b 
and  yield th e  s to red  value. For a variable , Var, we p roduce th e  value s to red  in 
th e  env ironm ent. For an  expression, Expr, we ju s t  rem ove th e  com bina to r and  
continue recursively.
H ere it pays off to  use th e  ty p e  or in s tead  sep ara te  co n stru c to rs  for all al­
te rn a tiv es . If  we h ad  used  sep ara te  co n stru c to rs  for th e  a lte rn a tiv es  we w ould 
need one a lte rn a tiv e  of apply for each co n stru c to r. In  ou r cu rren t app roach  the  
instance  of apply hand les all choices in th e  syn tax .
A fter all these  p rep a ra tio n s  we can  re fo rm ula te  our p red ica te  an d  s ta r t  the  
te s t system . T he difference betw een  th is  version of th e  p red icate , p1e, an d  the  
p red ica te  p1 ‘ from  section  3.2 is th a t  p1e ranges over Expr while p1 ‘ ranges over 
functions of ty p e  Int — Int. T he te s t  sy stem  genera tes in stan ce  e of ty p e  Expr ef­
fectively by  th e  given in stan ce  of ggen. T he g en era ted  a b s tra c t sy n tax  tree  e 
is tran sfo rm ed  to  th e  desired  function  f by  th e  ap p ro p ria te  in stan ce  of apply. 
In  th is  exam ple we execu te a t  m ost 1000 te s t  an d  s to p  a fte r finding 10 coun­
terexam ples, hence we use testnm in s tead  of test since test will p roduce on ly  one 
counterexam ple.
p1e : : Expr — Boolp1e e = —( f 0 =  0 && f 2 =  4 && f 3 =  9) where f = apply e 
Start = testnm 1000 10 p1e
T he resu lt p roduced  by  GVst in 0.4 seconds is:
Counterexample 1 found after 16 tests: (x*x)Counterexample 2 found after 22 tests: ((1*x)*x)Counterexample 3 found after 38 tests: (x^2)Counterexample 4 found after 358 tests: ((x*1 )^2)Counterexample 5 found after 381 tests: ((x^2)+(1—1))Counterexample 6 found after 453 tests: ((x+(x*x))—x)Counterexample 7 found after 491 tests: ((x*x)—(x—x))Counterexample 8 found after 582 tests: (((x^2)+x)—x)Counterexample 9 found after 713 tests: ((1+(x*x))—1)Counterexample 10 found after 762 tests: (1*(x*x))
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These coun terexam ples of th e  p red ica te  p1 are all functions m atch ing  th e  in p u t­
o u tp u t p a tte rn s  ƒ  0 =  0, ƒ  2 =  4, an d  ƒ  3 =  9.
O bviously  we used  a ta ilo r m ade in stan ce  of th e  generic show function  ra th e r  
th a n  deriv ing  an  instance . O u r instance  rem oves all unnecessary  co n stru c to rs  and  
p rin ts  th e  b in a ry  o p era tio n s as infix o p era to rs . T he p re t ty  p rin te r  here gives only  
th e  b o d y  of th e  function  found. T he first so lu tion  found shou ld  be u n d e rs to o d
as f x = x*x.
4 Selecting C andidate Solutions
Looking a t  th e  so lu tions found a t th e  end  of th e  prev ious section  we no tice th a t  
a desired  so lu tion  is found quickly an d  is th e  first so lu tion  found. However, m any  
of th e  o th e r so lu tions have a ra th e r  undesirab le  form . For instance, for a hum an  
it is obvious th a t  th e  second so lu tion  f x = (1*x)*x rep resen ts  sem antica lly  exac tly  
th e  sam e so lu tion  as th e  first one f x = x*x.
T here  are a t  least th ree  ways to  avoid those  k ind  of undesirab le  solutions.
1. O ne can  design a b e t te r  sy n tax  th a t  excludes those  undesirab le  so lu tions. I t 
is obvious how th is  should  be  done. Since th e  undesirab le  can d ida tes  canno t 
be rep resen ted  in  th e  new  d a ta  types, th e y  will never be considered. T he 
advan tage is th a t  we o b ta in  a com plex syntax , an d  hence d a ta  typ e , for 
sim ple expressions. We will no t e lab o ra te  on th is  since it is obvious how it 
shou ld  be done an d  we prefer a sim ple sy n tax  (and  hence d a ta  types).
2. We can  a d a p t th e  genera tion  of in stances such th a t  th e  undesirab le  can d id a te  
functions are never considered. T h is is an  u n a ttra c tiv e  so lu tion  since we now 
have to  define a g en era tion  a lg orith m  m anually  in s tead  of reusing  th e  generic 
algorithm .
In  section  7 however we will prov ide an  elegant so lu tion  th a t  com bines a 
sim ple d a ta  s tru c tu re , generic g en era tion  an d  ta ilo r m ade instances.
3. F in a lly  we can  a t  ru n tim e  exclude undesirab le  can d ida te  so lu tions. T his 
is possib le since th e  can d id a te  function  is available as an  a b s tra c t sy n tax  
tree . We can  easily  w rite  a p red ica te  fi t th a t  inspec ts  th e  sy n tax  tree  and  
yields a B oolean  ind ica ting  if th is  can d id a te  function  should  be used. We 
will illu s tra te  th is  so lu tion  here.
We will illu s tra te  th e  selection of can d id a te  functions here. F irs t we define a 
class fi t th a t  d eterm ines if th e  can d id a te  is healthy.
class fi t a : : a — Bool
T he m axim um  p e n a lty  for m aking  th e  p red ica te  n o t advanced  enough  is th a t  
a can d id a te  function  is considered  th a t  ac tu a lly  has n o t th e  desired  form . T he 
instances of th is  class p resen ted  below are p re t ty  stra igh tfo rw ard , of course we 
can  m ake these  p red ica tes  as cleaver as desired.
For th e  choice ty p e  Or th e  instance  of fit d e term ines w h a t a lte rn a tiv e  we have 
a t h an d  an d  applies th e  a p p ro p ria te  version of fi t recursively.
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T he real w ork h ap p en s in  th e  in stan ce  of fit for b in a ry  operations. For x  — y 
we requ ire  th a t  x  =  y, y =  0, x  is fit, y is fit, an d  th a t  x  and  y are n o t b o th  
constan ts . For th e  o th e r a lte rn a tiv es  we im pose sim ilar constra in ts .
A n expression of th e  form  Expr e is fit if e is fit.
instance fit (OR s t ) | fit s & fit t wherefi t (L x) = fit x fi t (R y) = fi t y
instance fit (BinOp x) | gEq{|*|} x & isConst , fit x wherefit (OpMinus x y) = x =!= y && —( i s 0 y) && fit x && fit y && —(isAny x && isAny y)fit (OpPlus x y) = —( i s 0 x) && —( i s 0 y) && fit x && fit y && —( isAny x && isAny y)fit (OpTimes x y) = —( i s 01 x) && —( i s 01 y) && fit x && fit y && —( isAny x && isAny y) fit (OpPower x (PConst p)) = p>1 && fit x
instance fit Expr where fit (Expr e) = fit e
In  th e  code above we used  th e  following p red ica tes  to  decide if som e d a ta  typ e  
rep resen ts th e  co n stan t 0 ( is0), th e  co n stan t 0 or 1 ( is01), or any  co n stan t (isAny).
i s0 x = isConst (A i . i =0) xis01 x = isConst (Ai . i =0 | | i =1) xisAny x = isConst (Ai.True) x
These p red ica tes  are b u ilt  on to p  of th e  class isConst defined as:
class isConst a :: (In t— Bool) a — Bool
instance isConst (OR s t ) | isConst s & isConst t whereisConst p (L s) = isConst p sisConst p (R t) = isConst p tinstance isConst IConst where isConst p (IConst i ) = p iinstance isConst Expr where isConst p (Expr e) = isConst p einstance isConst a where isConst p a = False
U sing th is  p red ica te  we can  u p d a te  our p red ica te  to  find functions m atch ing  
ƒ  (0) =  0, ƒ  (2) =  4 and  ƒ  (3) =  9 to:
p2 : : Expr — Propertyp2 d = fit d —(f 0 =  0 && f 2 =  4 && f 3 =  9) where f = apply d
In  o rder to  te s t  th e  first 1000 can d ida tes , th e  te s t  sy stem  re jec ts  738 can d ida tes  
th a t  are no t fit and  n o t coun ted  as a te s t. W ith in  one second th e  te s t  system  
produces th e  following resu lt:
Counterexample 1 found after 13 tests: (x*x)Counterexample 2 found after 24 tests: (x^2)Counterexample 3 found after 253 tests: ((x+(x*x))—x)Counterexample 4 found after 332 tests: (((x^2)+x)— x)Counterexample 5 found after 419 tests: ((1+(x*x))—1)Counterexample 6 found after 654 tests: (((x^2)+(x+x))—(x+x))
T h is shows th a t  a n u m b er of undesirab le  resu lts  are rem oved. O ne m igh t argue 
th a t  th e  so lu tions from  3 u p  to  6 are  all undesirab le . T h ey  can  be  excluded by 
im proving  th e  p red ica te  fit as well.
T his concludes th e  genera tion  of c an d ida tes  for th is  sim ple exam ple. P e rh ap s 
th e  read er w onders th a t  we needed  q u ite  a heavy  equ ipm en t to  find ra th e r  sim ple 
functions. T here  are tw o answ ers to  th is  concern. F irs t an d  forem ost, th e  te s t 
too l GVst inc lud ing  th e  generic genera tion  of instances of d a ta  types is existing
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technology. I t  is t re a te d  here to  m ake th is  p a p e r self-contained, b u t on ly  the  
app lica tion  as inductive  p rog ram m ing  too l is new. Second, th e  app roach  in tro ­
duced  here can  also be  applied  to  m any  o th e r an d  m ore com plicated  prob lem  
areas. W e show a couple of those  app lica tions in  th e  n ex t sections.
5 K eppler’s Third Law
K epler (1571-1630) s tu d ied  th e  m o tion  of p lan e ts  of th e  Sun. He is fam ous for 
fo rm ulating  3 laws a b o u t th e  m o tion  of p lane ts . His th ird  law  was fo rm ulated  
m ore th a n  te n  years a fte r th e  first tw o laws. T h is th ird  law q u a n tita tiv e ly  re la tes 
o rb ita l p e rio d  an d  d is tance  of th e  p la n e t to  th e  Sun. A p p aren tly  it  was h a rd  for 
h im  to  find th is  law. T h is m ay  be p a rtia lly  caused  by  th e  k ind  of equ ipm en t and  
d a ta  available in those  days.
In  o rder to  te s t  th e  pow er of ou r app roach  we t ry  to  rediscover K ep le r’s th ird  
law from  d a ta  a b o u t th e  p lan e ts  found on W ik iped ia  [1]. T he  basis of ou r d a ta  
is tab le  1 con ta in ing  th e  d iam eter, m ass, o rb ita l rad ius, an d  o rb ita l p e rio d  of 
th e  p lan e ts  of ou r Sun. T hese p a ram e te rs  are given in  astronom ical u n its  (AU), 
w hich m eans th a t  these  p a ram e te rs  are re la tive  to  th e  p a ra m e te r for th e  E a rth .
Name Equatorial 
diam eter (AU)
Mass
(AU)
O rbital 
radius (AU)
Orbital Period 
(years)
Mercury 0.382 0.06 0.39 0.24
Venus 0.949 0.82 0.72 0.62
E arth 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Mars 0.532 0.11 1.52 1.88
Jupiter 11.209 317.8 5.20 11.86
Saturn 9.449 95.2 9.54 29.46
Uranus 4.007 14.6 19.22 84.01
Neptune 3.883 17.2 30.06 164.8
T ab le  1. Param eters of the planets
In  our synthesis th is  tab le  is rep resen ted  as a lis t of 5-tuples. E ach  tup le  
rep resen ts one line in th e  tab le .
/ /  [(name, diameter, mass, orbital radius, and orbital period)] planetTable :: [( String , Real , Real , Real , Real )] planetTable[ ( "Mercury" ,0 .382 ,0 .06 ,0.39 ,0 .24 ), ( "Venus" ,0 .949 ,0.82 ,0.72 ,0 .62 ), ( "Earth" ,1.00 ,1.00 ,1.00 ,1.00 ),("Mars" ,0 .532 ,0 .11 ,1.52 ,1.88 ), ( "Jupiter" ,11.209 ,317 .8 ,5.20 ,11.86), ( "Saturn" ,9 .449 ,95 .2 ,9.54 ,29 .46 ), ( "Uranus" ,4 .007 ,14.6 ,19.22 ,84.01 ), ( "Neptune" ,3 .883 ,17.2 ,30.06 ,164 .8 )
]
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For K ep p le r’s th ird  law  we are looking for a function  giving th e  p eriod  as function  
of th e  m ass an d  th e  d istance, th a t  is a function  of ty p e  ƒ  (m a ss , distance ) =  
perio d .
C learly  we need  sligh tly  different expressions as above. H ere we have two real 
num bers as a rg u m ent in s tead  of one integer. M oreover, th e re  m igh t be o th er 
o p era to rs  involved. A p art from  th e  expressions x 1 — x 2, x 1 +  x 2, x 1 x x  — s 
and  x " p  (pow er) considered above, we include sin  x , cos x  an d  i /x .  T h is are 
th e  usua l o p era tio n s found in any  h an d bo o k  of physics. T he corresponding  d a ta  
types are:
: : Op x= OpPlus x x | OpMinus x x | OpTimes x x | OpPower x PConst | OpDivide x x | OpRoot x PConst | Sin x | Cos x : : Var = Var I n t:: Expr = Expr (OR (OR Var RConst) (Op Expr))
: : RConst = RConst Real : : PConst = PConst Real
E x ac tly  as above we derive genera tion  of in stances of these  types for all com ­
p lica ted  types. T he only  in te re stin g  cases are th e  genera tion  of variab les and  
constan ts . In  th is  s itu a tio n  we know  th a t  th e  a r ity  (num ber of argum ents) of the  
desired  function  is two. So, only  th e  variab les Var 0 an d  Var 1 m ake sense.
ggen{|Var|} n r  = map Var [0 ..arity — 1 ] arity = 2ggen{| PConst} n r  = map PConst [2 . 0 .. 3 . 0 ] ggen{ RConst} n r = map RConst [1.0 , pi , pi4 ]
T he env ironm ent should  here n o t consider a single in teger value as above, 
b u t a real value for each argum ent. T his is rep resen ted  by  a lis t of reals. T he 
only  sligh tly  in te re stin g  in stan ce  is th e  one th a t  looks u p  a variab le  in th e  envi­
ronm ent.
instance apply Var [ Real ] Real where apply (Var i ) = A e.e!!i
All o th e r instances of apply are exac tly  sim ilar to  th e  once show n above. T he 
only  difference is th a t  th e  resu lting  value is of ty p e  Real. W henever necessary  the  
env ironm ent should  be given th e  ty p e  [Real ] .
A fter these  p rep a ra tio n s  we can  im m ed ia te ly  s ta te  th e  p ro p e rty  for functions 
im plem enting  K ep p le r’s th ird  law: T he function  k3 should  be f i t  an d  k3 (m , r )  «  
p.
pKepler : : Expr —— PropertypKepler k3 = fit k3 —((A(name, d ,m, r , p) . apply k3 [m, r ] ~  p) For planetTable)
In  o rder to  com pensa te  for sm all e rro rs in real ca lcu la tions an d  fin ite precision 
th e  th e  num bers in th e  p lane t tab le  we use «  in s tead  of = .  T he o p e ra to r «  
considers tw o num bers equal if th e ir  re la tive  difference is less th a n  som e £, e.g. 
1%.
( ^ ) infix 4 :: Real Real — Bool( ~  ) x y = x=y  | | (abs (x—y)/ ( abs x+abs y)) < delta
W ith in  0.5 second th is  sy stem  generates th e  first version of K ep p le r’s th ird  law. 
T he first 5 functions g en era ted  are:
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Counterexample 1 found after 4838 tests: k3 x0 x1 = (x1^(1/2))^3Counterexample 2 found after 6121 tests: k3 x0 x1 = (x1  ^(1/2))*x1Counterexample 3 found after 12286 tests: k3 x0 x1 = (x1^3)A(1/2)Counterexample 4 found after 54331 tests: k3 x0 x1 = (x1*x1) /(x1  ^(1/2))Counterexample 5 found after 80598 tests: k3 x0 x1 = (x1^2) / (x1  ^(1/2))
N ote th a t  th e  m ass, x0 , of th e  p la n e t does n o t occur in  th e  b o d y  of these  functions. 
A p p aren tly  it  p lays no  role in  th e  law. If we h ad  know n th is  before, we could 
have searched  for a function  obeying  th e  p red ica te  k3 (r)  «  p . We p re ten d ed  
th a t  we h ad  ju s t  like K epp ler no idea of th e  re la tio n  to  be found. T he genera ted  
functions are all equ ivalen t to  th e  official versions of K epplers th ird  law:
K 3 : p  =  y r 3
O ur sy stem  found th is  law  w ith in  one second. E ven  if we include th e  tim e to  
co n stru c t our function  synthesis sy stem  th is  is m uch faste r th a n  th e  te n  years 
K eppler needed. T h is is of course by  no m eans a fair com parision. For instance  
we can  lookup  th e  d a ta  of p lane ts  sim ply  a t  W ik iped ia  an d  have qu ite  pow erful 
com pu ters available. However, th is  exam ple shows th a t  ou r app roach  is capab le 
to  solve no n triv ia l problem s.
U ntil know  we have show n th a t  it is possib le to  genera te  functions w ith  a 
b o d y  th a t  is som e expression over con ta in ing  variables, an d  p redefined  opera to rs. 
In  th e  nex t sections we t r y  to  find recursive functions an d  A -expressions obeying 
som e p red icate .
6 Synthesizing P rim itive R ecursive Functions
T he princip le in tro d u ced  above can  also be  applied  to  recursive functions. How­
ever, th e  presence of functions im poses one ad d itio na l concern . Suppose we syn­
thesize a n o n te rm in a tin g  function  an d  s ta r t  evaluating  th e  p red icate . T h is will 
s ta r t  a  n o n te rm in a tin g  co m p u ta tio n . We can  look for th ree  k ind  of so lutions:
1. A t first glance ex tending  th e  p red ica te  fi t to  allow only  te rm in a tin g  func­
tio n s looks tem p tin g . U n fo rtu n a te ly  te rm in a tio n  of co m p u ta tio n s  is an  un- 
decidab le problem . O f course we m ake a safe app ro x im atio n  an d  allow only 
functions th a t  are  know n to  te rm in a te . In  case of d o ub t, th e  function  is 
considered  to  be no t f i t .
2. A b e tte r  so lu tion  is to  synthesize only  functions th a t  are know n to  te rm in a te  
always. We will explore th is  app roach  in  th is  section  for p rim itive  recursive 
functions.
3. A n o th er app roach  is to  reduce functions on ly  a fin ite am oun t of reduction  
steps, say  1000 step . If  th e  p red ica te  is n o t reduced  to  True in these  steps 
we re ject th is  can d id a te  function . O f course th is  includes th e  risk  to  reject 
m a tch in g  functions, b u t we avoid n o n te rm ina tio n . T h is app roach  is explored 
in  th e  nex t section.
In  o rder to  genera te  p rim itive  recursive functions th a t  are g u aran teed  to  
te rm in a te  we ex ten d  th e  sy n tax  for expression from  section  3.2 w ith  th e  following 
sy n tax  for recursive functions.
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F u n  =  f (x )  = {  E x p r  | R F u n  }
R F u n  =  i f  (x  <  T e rm v a l  ) t h e n  E x p r  e ls e  P R e x  
P R e x  =  F u n A p  | V a r  | /C o n s t  | B in O p  P R e x  
F u n A p  =  f  ( x  — F C o n s t )
T e rm V a l =  0 ..  2 
F C o n s t  =  1 .. 2
A gain we m ap  th is  d irec tly  to  a d a ta  ty p e  th a t  includes all variab le p a rts  
of th e  functions. T h ere  is no  reason  to  sto re  co n s tan t p a r ts  in  th e  ab s tra c t 
sy n tax  tree . For th is  reason  FunAp only  con ta ins th e  co n s tan t su b tra c te d  from  the  
argum ent x  in th e  recursive call.
:: PRex = PRex (OR (OR FunAp Var) (OR IConst (BinOp PRex))):: FunAp = FunAp Int : : TermVal = TermVal I n t :: RFun = RFun TermVal Expr PRex :: Fun = Fun (OR Expr RFun)
Like usua l we derive th e  genera tion  of every th ing  in  th e  a b s tra c t sy n tax  trees 
b u t th e  co n stan ts . T he genera tion  of co n s tan ts  has th e  fam iliar p a tte rn :
gengen{| TermVal} = map TermVal [0 ..2 ] gengen{| FunAp} = map FunAp [1 ..2 ]
In  o rder to  evaluate  th e  ap p lica tio n  of such sy n tax  trees we use an  env ironm ent 
th a t  con ta in s th e  recursive function  as well as th e  value of th e  cu rren t argum ent:
( Int— Int , Int).
In  th e  in stan ce  for variab le  we select th e  ap p ro p ria te  field from  th is  environ­
m ent:
instance apply Var (x, In t) Int where apply X = A(_, i ) .i
T he in te re stin g  instances of app ly  are  th e  recursive function  call FunAp, an d  the  
in itia l function  defin ition  by  RFun. In  th e  in stan ce  for RFun we tran sfo rm  th e  ab ­
s tra c t sy n tax  tree  to  a function  of ty p e  Int— Int an d  p u t it  in  th e  in itia l env iron­
m ent to g e th e r w ith  th e  cu rren t a rgum ent.
instance apply FunAp ( Int — Int , In t) Int where apply (FunAp d) = A(f , i ) .f (i—d)instance apply RFun Int Intwhere apply rf=: (RFun (TermVal c) t e) = fwhere f i = if ( i<c) (apply t i ) (apply e (f , i ))
We can  synthesize functions for th e  in p u t-o u tp u t  p a tte rn s  from  above: ƒ  (0) =  0, 
ƒ(2) =  4 an d  ƒ(3) =  9 by:
p3 : : Fun — Propertyp3 d = fit d —(f 0 =  0 && f 2 =  4 && f 3 =  9) where f = apply d 
Start = testnm 1000 5 p1
N ote th a t  com pared  to  p2 on ly  th e  ty p e  used  in th e  p red ica te  is changed  from  
Expr to  Fun, th is  is all we need  to  do to  change th e  search  space. T he resu lts  are:
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Counterexample 1 found after 25 tests: f x = x*xCounterexample 2 found after 57 tests: f x = x^2Counterexample 3 found after 6241 tests: f x = ((x+x)—x) 2^Counterexample 4 found after 7500 tests: f x = ((x*x)+x)—xCounterexample 5 found after 8336 tests: f x = if (x<1) (x+x) ( f (x—2)+( f (x—1)+x))
As expected  th e  first resu lts  are iden tical to  synthesizing  using th e  ty p e  Expr since 
th is  is th e  first o p tio n  in th e  ty p e  Fun. T he fifth  function  synthesized  however is 
a recursive function.
In  exac tly  th e  sam e w ay we can  synthesize fam iliar p rim itive  recursive func­
tions from  a few in p u t-o u tp u t  pairs. For instance:
p4 : : Fun — Propertyp4 d = fit d —(f 1 =  1 && f 4 =  24) where f = apply d
yields th e  factorial function .
Counterexample 1 found after 2785 tests: f x = if (x<0) 1 (x*f (x—1))
and
p5 : : Fun —— Propertyp5 d = fit d —(f 5 =  8 && f 7 =  21) where f = apply d
yields th e  fam ous F ibonacci function
Counterexample 1 found after 1167 tests: f x = if (x<1) 1 ( f (x—2)+f (x—1))
T he A ckerm ann function  can n o t be synthesized  in th is  w ay since it is no t 
p rim itive  recursive.
T his app roach  is n o t re s tric te d  to  function  hav ing  a single in teger variable 
as argum ent. Above we have show n how m ultip le  a rgum ents  can  be  hand led . 
In  exac tly  th e  sam e w ay as functions over in tegers we have also synthesized  
recursive functions over lists and  o th e r recursive d a ta  types.
7 Synthesizing Lam bda E xpressions
In  th is  section  we show how A-expressions w ith  specific p ro p ertie s  can  be syn­
thesized. T his im poses two problem s. F irs t it is n o t possib le to  use a d a ta  typ e  
th a t  rep resen ts  only  te rm in a tin g  functions. If  we need  to  genera te  A-expressions, 
th e  a b s tra c t sy n tax  tree  to  be used reflects th e  s tru c tu re  of those  A-expressions. 
T he second p rob lem  is a consequence of using those  A-expressions: it is h a rd  to  
de term ine  an  in te re stin g  class of A-expressions th a t  is know n to  te rm in a te .
We solve these  prob lem s one by  one. F irs t we define a d a ta  ty p e  to  rep ­
resen t A-expressions. A p a rt from  th e  w ell-know n variab les (Var V), ab s trac tio n s  
(Abs V LExpr), and  app lica tions (Ap LExpr LExpr), we have in teger co n stan ts  (Const c), 
and  b in a ry  o p e ra to r co n s tan ts  (opConst String). T hese b in a ry  o p era tio n s are in ­
teger m a n ip u la tio n s  like "+" an d  "-" .
:: LExpr = Var V | Abs V LExpr | Ap LExpr LExpr | Const C | OpConst String: : V = V Int / /  variable : : C = C Int / /  constant
We do n o t include a bu ild -in  cond itional for our A-expressions. T he  B ooleans 
and  th e  cond itional are rep resen ted  by  th e  expressions A v0 . A v 1 . v0 for True, 
A v0 . A v 1 .v 1 for False, an d  th e  id e n tity  function  A v .v  for if. R epresen ted  as 
sy n tax  trees  th is  is:
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TRUE = Abs v0 (Abs v1 (Var v0))FALSE = Abs v0 (Abs v1 (Var v1))If = Abs v0 (Var v0)
I t  is com pletely  s ta n d a rd  to  w rite  a reducer for A-expressions of th e  form  LExpr. 
We om it th e  d e ta ils  here for b rev ity  an d  assum e th a t  we have a reducer to  head  
norm al form  accord ing  to  th e  lazy  (left-m ost, ou ter-m ost) s tra tegy .
hnf :: LExpr —— LExpr
T he only  th in g  special a b o u t th is  reduce is th a t  it  does a t  m ost N  reduction  
steps  in o rder to  ensure te rm in a tio n . In  our te s t  we used 1000 as u p p e r lim it for 
th e  num ber of red u ctio n  steps.
As a first app roach  we genera te  instance  of LExpr in  th e  now fam iliar way: 
we m anually  genera te  som e a p p ro p ria te  co n stan ts  an d  variab les an d  derive gen­
e ra tio n  for th e  o th e r types. We refo rm u la te  p ro p e rty  p1 from  above to  find A- 
expression m atch ing  ƒ  (0) =  0, ƒ  (2) =  4 an d  ƒ  (3) =  9 as:
pL1 : : LExpr — BoolpL1 f = —(p 0 0 && p 2 4 && p 3 9)where p x y = hnf (Ap f (Const (C x))) =  (Const (C y))
U n fo rtu n a te ly  our synthesis techn ique does no t find an  answ er in  reasonable 
tim e. O ur app roach  fails since th e  search  space is to o  large. M ost of th e  genera ted  
expressions are ill-form ed, like A a  . b, A a  . + , and  so on.
T here  are several so lu tions for th is  p rob lem . For in stan ce  we can  define the  
genera tion  of instances of LExpr m anu ally  as we d id  in [12]. T his w orks well, b u t 
th is  app roach  is n o t very  elegant. A no ther so lu tion  is to  keep track  of th e  typ e  
of th e  g en era ted  expressions du rin g  genera ting  an d  m ake sure to  yield  only  well- 
ty p ed  expressions. K a tay am a  [8] uses th is  app roach  q u ite  successfully. We find 
it less appealing  since it  fu rth e r com plicates th e  genera tion  algorithm .
In  th is  p ap e r we propose a new  m e th o d  to  con tro l th e  genera tion  of A- 
expressions: we in tro d u ce  an  ad d itio na l d a ta  ty p e  th a t  co rresponds to  a high 
level language th a t  describes th e  functions we w an t to  consider. We synthesize 
instances of these  h igh level d a ta  ty p e  in th e  usua l way; define th e  instances of 
co n s tan ts  m anually  an d  derive th e  genera tion  of th e  rest. N ext we convert the  
instances of these  h igh level sy n tax  trees to  A-expressions. For th is  pu rpose  we 
can  in tro d u ce  th e  class con v.
c l a s s conv a : : a — LExpr
However, i t  is m ore in te rres tin g  an d  convenient to  define a generic conversion.
generic gconv a : : a — LExpr
T he instances for either, pair an d  cons do no th in g  else th a n  app ly ing  th e  given 
conversion function  to  th e  a rgum ents.
gconv{|EITHER} gf gg (LEFT x) = gf xgconv{|EITHER } gf gg (RIGHT y) = gg ygconv{| PAIR |} gf gg (PAIR x y) = Ap (gf x) (gg y)gconv{|CONS|} g (CONS x) = g x
For all leaves of th e  tree  we have to  th in k  w h a t shou ld  be done. For th is  reason 
we do n o t provide an  in stan ce  of unit.
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T he conversion of high-level functions to  A-expressions can  be found in  any  
tex tb o o k  on sem antics or im p lem en ta tio n  of functional languages.
We use a d a ta  ty p e  very  sim ilar to  th e  one for p rim itive  recursive functions 
show n in  th e  prev ious section.
°p = Op StringOper x = Oper Op x xX =XRecAp = RecAp I n tEx = Ex (OR (OR X C) (Oper Ex))Pr = Pr (OR (OR X C) (OR (Oper Pr) RecAp))RFun = RFun C Ex PrFun = Fun Ex
As usua l we define th e  g en era tion  of co n s tan ts  m anually  an d  derive genera tion  
for all o th e r d a ta  types.
gengen{|Op|} = map Op [" + " , ] gengen{|RecAp|} = map RecAp [1 . . 2 ] derive gengen Oper, X, Ex, Pr, RFun, Fun
Sim ilar to  th e  prev ious section  we can  define an  instance  of fit for those 
types. T his con ta ins no su rp rises a t all.
T he conversion of these  types to  th e  corresponding  typ es for A-expressions is 
very  sim ple for m ost types. Som e typ ica l exam ples are:
gconv{|C|} c = Const c gconv{|V|} v = Var v
T he conversion of a given b o d y  to  a function  is ra th e r  sim ple. We only  have to  
add  an  a b s trac tio n  to  th e  converted  body.
gconv{|Fun|} (Fun b) = Abs v0 (gconv{|*|} b)
O nly  th e  conversion of recursive functions deserves som e a tte n tio n . F irs t 
we need to  decide how we han d le  th e  recursion. U sually  th is  is done by  a Y- 
com binato r defined as Y ƒ  =  ƒ  (Y ƒ ). H ere we unfold  th e  Y -com binator a t 
conversion tim e. T his im plies th a t  every  recursive call gets its  own function  as 
A-term  as its  first a rgum ent. B y  convention th e  function  a rg u m ent is rep resen ted  
by v0 and  th e  recursive function  by v 1. T h is im plies th a t  th e  recursive call ƒ  (x —c) 
is rep resen ted  by  th e  te rm  v 1 v 1 (— v0 c). In  te rm s of our d a ta  typ es th is  is:
gconv{| RecAp|} (RecAp c)= Ap (Ap (Var v1) (Var v1)) (Ap (Ap (OpConst "-") (Var v0)) (Const (C c )))
A recursive function  defin ition  rea rran g ed  th e  a rg u m en t an d  th e  function  such 
th a t  it can  be recursively  applied . T h a t  is th e  function  is rep resen ted  by  the  
A-expression (Av4 . Av3 . v4 v4 v3) ƒ  w here ƒ  is th e  A-expression co rresponding  
to  th e  p rim itive  recursive function . T his function  ƒ  as a A-expression gets itse lf 
and  th e  a rg u m ent x as a rgum ents  (Av1 . Av0 ...). In  a cond itional expression (see 
I f defined as th e  id e n tity  function  above) it checks w ether x is less or equal to  
th e  given constan t: <  v0 c. D epend ing  on th is  cond ition  it e ithe r executes the  
converted  th e n -p a rt t, or e lse -part e.
gconv{|RFun|} (RFun c t e)= Ap (Abs v4 (Abs v3 (Ap (Ap (Var v4) (Var v4)) (Var v3)))) fwhere f = Abs v1 (Abs v0 (Ap (Ap (Ap If (Ap (Ap (OpConst "<") (Var v0)) (Const c )))(conv t )) (conv e) ) )
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T he conversion of Ex, Pr, an d  or can  be derived.
derive gconv Ex, Pr, OR
A fter all these  p rep a ra tio n s  it  is easy  to  genera te  h igh  q u a lity  A-expressions. 
We sim ply  convert th e  fit in s tance  of functions Fun an d  recursive functions RFun.
ggen{| LExpr|} n r  = map gconv{|*|} ( filte r fit ( es n r ))
es : : [OR Fun RFun] es = gengen{|*|}
W ith  these  g en era to r for in stan ce  of LExpr th e  te s t  sy stem  finds so lu tions for 
p red ica te  pLi quickly:
Counterexample 1 found after 4 tests: (Aa. (* a) a)Counterexample 2 found after 748 tests: (Aa. (+ ((* - i)  a)) ((* a) ((+ a) 1))) Counterexample 3 found after 863 tests: (Aa. (+ ((* a ) -1)) (( * a) ((+ a ) 1))) Counterexample 4 found after 1294 tests: (Aa. (+ ((+ 1) ((* a ) a ))) -1)Counterexample 5 found after 1484 tests: (Ae.e e)(Ab.Aa. (((Aa.a )((< a) -1)) 1)((* a)a))
In  a sim ilar w ay we can  s ta te  som e in p u t-o u tp u t  pa irs  of th e  F ibonacci 
function:
pL2 : : LExpr —— BoolpL2 f = -(p 3 3 && p 4 5 && p 5 8 && p 7 21) wherep x y = hnf (Ap f ( Const (C x ))) =  ( Const (C y ))
T he first F ibonacci function  in A-calculus found is:
(Ae.e e) (Ab.Aa.(((Aa.a) ((< a ) 1)) 1) ((+ ((b b) ( ( -  a) 2))) ((b b) ( ( -  a ) 1))))
T h is A -term  corresponds exac tly  to  th e  m ost com m on double recursive definition.
O f course it is also possib le to  select th e  desired  (p rim itive  recursive) functions 
in a w ay sim ilar to  th e  prev ious section  an d  tran sfo rm  th e  m a tch in g  functions 
to  A-terms. We prefer th e  ro u te  o u tline  here. T he synthesized  A expressions 
are  really  used to  de term ine  if th e y  obey  th e  given p red ica te . T h is gives m uch 
m ore confidence th a t  th e y  really  are  th e  expressions we are looking for. In  the  
a lte rn a tiv e  app roach  m istakes in  com piling  high-level functions to  A-term s will 
pass unno ticed .
8 R elated  and Future Work
M any a tte m p ts  have been  described  to  co n stru c t inductive  p rog ram m ing  sys­
tem s. T he synthesize can d ida tes  an d  te s t  app roach  here is ju s t  one of th e  possi­
bilities. See for in stan ce  [14] for an  overview.
Closely re la ted  to  our w ork is th e  app roach  of K a tay am a  [8]. He generates 
A-expressions using  ty p e  in fo rm ation  an d  a se t of user-defined functions in the  
functional p rog ram m ing  language H askell. R ecursion  for a d a ta  ty p e  th a t  is 
used as a rg u m ent of th e  g en era ted  functions has to  be  defined as one of the  
p rim itives in  Haskell. T h e  ac tu a l genera tion  of A-term s is a b lack box. Since 
our app roach  is based  on a general te s t  sy stem  su p p o rtin g  firs t-o rd e r logic, 
our sy stem  is able to  hand le  a w ider range of p red icates. We can  con tro l the  
genera tion  of can d ida te  functions very  easily  by  changing th e  a p p ro p ria te  d a ta
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types. th is  m ake our app roach  m ore flexible. In  [9] K a tay am a  proposes to  use 
a te s t  based  app roach  to  d e term in e  th e  equivalence of functions as a lte rn a tiv e  
to  our function  f i t . I t  is very  easy  to  ad d  th is  to  our system , b u t unnecessary. 
T he given defin itions of fit rem oves equivalent can d id a te  functions effectively. 
Since fit only  has to  look a t th e  cu rren t can d ida te  it  is m ore efficient if the  
sy stem  has to  genera te  large num ber of cand ida tes . T he am oun t of work needed 
to  com pare a new  can d ida tes  w ith  th e  can d id a tes  seen before will increase if 
th e  num ber of can d ida tes  seen increases. A n even b e t te r  app roach  is to  use a 
m ore so ph is tica ted  g ram m ar an d  associa ted  d a ta -ty p e s  th a t  exclude m any  of the  
red u n d an t function  cand ida tes . U sing such a g ram m ar we can  for in stance  ensure 
th a t  co n stan ts  for o p era tio n s like ad d itio n  an d  m u ltip lica tio n  on ly  occur in one 
of th e  branches, an d  t r y  to  avoid subexpressions th a t  con ta in  on ly  a rith m e tic  
o pera tions applied  to  constan ts .
O ur app roach  w orks for any  k ind  of functions. T he user has to  supp ly  only  
a d a ta  ty p e  rep resen ting  th e  a b s tra c t sy n tax  trees, a function  apply th a t  assigns 
a m eaning  to  those  sy n tax  trees, and  th e  genera tion  of th e  trees. We have show 
th a t  generic p rog ram m ing  can  really  help  to  reduce th e  am ou n t of functions th a t  
has to  be  defined m anually.
In  th e  fu tu re  we w ant to  develop a generic version of apply. T his function  has 
now a lo t of du ll in stances th a t  shou ld  be derived  from  a generic definition.
T he cu rren t exam ples do n o t need  m uch co n stan ts . In  m any  k ind  of functions 
the re  are a lo t of co n s tan ts  involved. D eterm in ing  these  co n stan ts  by  a genera te  
and  te s t  app roach  will n o t be very  effective. We w ant to  investiga te  if it is 
possible to  de term ine  th e  sh ap e  of th e  functions by th e  techn iques ou tlined  in 
th is  p a p e r an d  select th e  a p p ro p ria te  co n stan ts  by  a conventional techn ique like 
hill clim bing.
T he real challenge is of course to  generate  m ore com plex functions using  in ­
ductive  program m ing . D esp ite  all our efforts th e  search  space for com plicated  
functions still grows rapidly. H ence it  will tak e  m uch tim e to  find such a function  
by a genera te  an d  te s t  approach . T here  are tw o d irec tions of o p tim iza tio ns pos­
sible. F irs t we can  genera te  m ore a p p ro p ria te  can d id a te  expressions by  add ing  
know ledge to  our system . If we som ehow  know w h at su itab le  bu ild ing  blocks of 
good can d ida tes  are, we ad d  these  p rim itives as ad d itio na l item s to  our d a ta  
types rep resen ting  th e  can d id a te  functions. Second we can  t ry  to  sp lit th e  p ro b ­
lem  a rea  in sm aller pieces an d  find so lu tions to  these  pieces separately , see [7]. 
In  a n ex t phase  t ry  to  find so lu tions for th e  full p rob lem  by com bining these 
p a rtia l so lu tions.
9 C onclusions
In  th is  p a p e r we have show n a very  general an d  flexible app roach  to  do inductive  
p rog ram m ing  by  a genera te  an d  te s t  approach . T he user defines th e  sy n tax  of 
th e  functions to  be  g en era ted  by a se t of algebraic d a ta  types. U sing generic 
p rog ram m ing  su p p o rt th e  user defines th e  sem antic  of these  sy n tax  trees  in 
function  apply. T he genera tion  of in stances of th e  algebraic d a ta  ty p e  rep resen ting
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th e  sy n tax  of th e  can d id a te  functions is done by  a generic a lgorithm . O nly  the  
genera tion  of co n s tan ts  deserves m anual defin itions. U sing th e  m odel-based  te s t 
too l GVst one can  specify h igh level p red ica tes  a b o u t d e term in ing  th e  functions 
w anted.
In  th is  p a p e r we have show n th a t  th is  sy stem  w orks for nonrecursive function , 
p rim itive  recursive functions an d  A-expressions. We are convinced th a t  th e re  are 
m any  m ore ap p lica tio n  areas.
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